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mall matter were distributed h earrUr can ao it, i am sur you win giv m

aa engagement for th fair.' Z am goodPieces handled hv rarrUn iLUMBERMEN MAY POSTAL CLERKS days of th month included 755,49 first looking, hav brown ayes-an-d a good flg
nra. and welsh 121 muiii. Mv hair ,1aciass, lis.ioo newspapers, IS,I3I roaga- -

Interested in an airship that Is going
to b built ther. My' father will not 1st
me go up and says It Is. not a thins; for
girls to do, but why cannot ws girls
hav a chanc at that as well as' Any-
thing sis,, please? If you glv m a
chanc to practice and go up lust a little
war. at first, to show you how well I

HAIR IS BROWN, SO

SHE'D LIKE TO FLY

ines, e.MO pieces seoond nlasa ma.tti
:,75J pieces local second class, (Mil
pieces third class, circulars. 11.17 A thirdm brown and wavy and I would Ilk to

hav an opportunity to try th airship at
th fall." , A

Manager Irwin Is thinking tt over. 5 '

QUESTIONERS AS

IFllSMHI
IS REALLY SINCERE

MERGE TOMORROW HANDLE 1
ciass, otner matter, 4l of fourth class,
65T congressional franks. Sti other
franks, 1461 franked department
letters. 7140 other matter. ll.Ml for.LITTERS MINDTE elm letters. 1.181 forelrn other mat.Proposed Consolidation Will Aviators' Letter Cites Her 125foreign letters, 1,187 ofrelgn other mat
ter ana 2,17 registered pieces.

Incoming matl hmnitlail v
Be Settled at Centralia

Meeting.
Pounds and Good Looks

Also. -dows In th postofflcs and branches arIncoming Mail at Postoffice erages aooui izu.uuo pieces a day, dis-
tributed by clerka In nrlvaf Kn mw,A

In general deliver. These include 90..

i Friends of Commission Form

- .Want Early Action on New
'I Charter Plan; Reasons for (United TrMi LeauM Wx.

Averages 120,000. Pieces
Daily; Merrick Prepares
Record for Washington.

000 newspapers. 800 magaslnes, 180
pieces of franked matter, 1600 pieces ofdepartment franked matter, 1200 foreign
letters and 400 registered letters.

(Special Dispatch te Tba Jooraal.) ,

Centralia. Wash.. Mar 12 AnnileatlmSeattle, Wash., May It. Planning re- -

forma and a more united stand, (heDelay Are Cited. has-- been received from Miss Orac H.
Hunt of 1108A Mission street. San Fran.hree .largest lumber associations In

the Pacific northwest may consolidate
in clerks handle an averag of seven

letters a minute, four papers a minute,
three magaslnes a minute, five franked
letters a mlnut and thr nivuwith W. C Miles of Globe as manager.

Men pass away. The individual executor or trustee
just as likely to die as you are. but the life of the Portland
Trust Company, of Oregon is perpetual. It is always
ready to serve you. It never neglects its work, it is ever

' faithful to its trust'
.When making; you will, appoint the Portland Trust

Company as your Executor., it is empowered by law to
act as Executor, Trustee, Guardian and Administrator.

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
CAPITAL.... ....$300,000.,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.. 70,000.

Details may be perfected at Centralia Records of th Incoming mall handled other matter a minute. But each regis-
tered package requires four minutes toomorrow. when the merger will take

Cisco, offering her services at th com-
ing Southwestern Washington fair as an
avlatress. Miss Hunt says she Is th
daughter of Elmer O. Hunt, an aviator,
and In her letter to Manager Irwin,
who Is Interested in th proposed Cen-
tral! Alrahln rnnuiinv mmvm- -

by the Portland postoffice are belns-place among the Pacific Coast Lumber nanaie.
TO ludse hv th flmree nrtmii'i wir- -prepared for the use of the department

at Washington to show the enarmoua
Manufacturers' association, the Oregon
and Wsdhlngton Lumber Manufactur

Can active cooperation be expected
' from A. Q. Rushlight In bringing about

the early adoption of the communion
", . form of government In Portland If he

elected mayor next month?
This question la bolns; asked with

some degree of anxiety In aome quar-''ter- a.

Friends of the Republican nom- -

gressmen are not forgetting to write
ers association and the Houinwesrern character of the business that Postmas . "I am II years old and am not afraidLumber Manufacturers' association. ter Merrick Is directing. The count of

nome 10 ineir constituents, as about
1500 franked letters were sent to Port-
land alone by congressmen presumably
Oregon representatives.

Victor II. Beckman, secretary of the 11 mall matter handled is to be knt
f going up In th sky. I have seen

how father doe It and am quite sure I
can tio It myself with some practice.
I see there la going: to be a big fair

Pacific Coast association, has resigned, throughout the month of May.inee aot'inre mere is no question 01
the loyalty of the standard bearer lo elng succeeded by Thorpe Babcock.

On May 1, 141,751 pieces of first olass Journal Want Ads bring results.the commission form of government an near your city, ana understand you areaaasjBajsjjsajajjjajjjjjj
F. C. Knapp. U J. Wentworth and E.the record of Rushlight as a member

of the council bear this out, although
. ;

.- he did not make this a part of hla
B. Ilaxen represent the Oregon and
Washington Lumber Manufacturers' as-
sociation In the plans for a larga assoplatform In the ante-prima- rr cam'

Morrison at
SeventhTull & Gibbs, Inc.ciation to take in the three organisa-

tions of th Pacific northwest, and they
expect to attend the meeting tomorrow

i The only questioning not se far Store Openi
at 8:30Tull & Gibbs, Inc. Tull & Gibbs, Inc.'Sounded Is the suggestion In an

, view with Rushlight published the week at Centralia when the committee on
organisation will report. before the primaries, wherein be sa!

he would favor submission of a com The proposition to organize the three
associations Into on large asaoclatlon'mission charter to the people not later
has been up for consideration for sevthan November, 1912, and suggested th

v expense of a special election aa an ob eral months, and It has been tedious
work to outline the details which arelection to an . earlier vote. His lan
to come up for acpsptans or rejectiongug In this Interview was:

Xas Expense in Kind.

Enthusiasm Grows'Each Day of Our Closing X)ut Sale
Thousands Are ; Profiting by Thi Great Event Wonderful Savings Are Evident Everywhere Throughout the Store Juat Forty-tw-d Days
More and We Will Cloe Our Door and Discontinue Business in Portland By This Time Every Article in Our Store Must Be Disposed Of

No stock of Dependable Merchandise Ever aw Such a Sacrifice of PricesThe Earlier You Take Advantage, the Better Your Opportunity
for Selection.

,;v. "I favor the appointment of a com
tomorrow.

It Is not known here whether or not
the organisation "of a large association
to cover the districts embraced by the

m it tee to draft a commission charter
for presentation to the electors not

plater than November of next 'year, a three associations referred to will af-
fect the three associations, but It Is, ;

-- which time there will be a general
tate election. I will have no objection expected they will, continue as before

but parts of the large association.' to voting upon It before then, but
Headquarters will probably be es- have In mind the expense' attached to a

tablished at Centralia, where the pre-
liminary meetings have been held, al

special election, which would be saved
were It to be left until the general
lection." though this question is one of the Im-

portant ones to be decided tomorrow.Rushlight Is also quoted aa having
Beautiful Evening Gowns and Dresses Are Showing Most Remarkable Reductions In Some Instances They Are Marked at One Third of

Their Former Prices, in Others One Half..made the abatement that ha would as
1st In subscribing to defray the ex- - JUAREZ IS AN OPEN. ponse of a special election' as soon shanew charter can be framed ond fairly 000R TO MEXICO;- discussed. Taken together, these state

menta of the Republican candidate are BARS ARE DROPPED
. Interpreted to mean that Rushlight will Great Economies in Neckwear

Every Neckpiece in Our Neckwear Section Is Marked to Be Disposed of
be opposed to a special election at the (Continued From Page One.)expense of the city and will only fa
vor It If money Is subscribed by citl
gens' for. the purpose.

authorities was certain to be made as
a rnsult of the Indiscriminate looting Quickly. And W6men Will Still Find Here

Pleasing Assortment of Pretty and NovelIf this proves to be the attitude of
Rushlight, there .Is certain to be a

in the little Mexican town sines the
rebels occupied It It Is declared that Things. Note the Reductions.' clash later on, for a large body of the large part of the stock In several

mends or th commission form of gov curio stores was taken, not by the half
starved rebels, out Dy the crowds ofernment believe it should be submitted

to the people not later than next June,
and perhaps before that time, some be-
lieving it should be put to vote next

souvenir seeking Americans who rushed
across th line almost as soon as the
firing ceased. Some of them did not
stop at taking souvenirs, but took about

25c values now 15s) $ 2.95 values f 1.70
35c values now 19 S 3.95 values t) 2.79
50c values now 29 $ 5.00 values 3.75
75c values now 39 $ 9.75 values f 5.0

$1.25 values now 691 $10.50 values $ 6.75
$1.50 values now 79e $15.00 values $ 7.50
$1.95 values now f1.19 . $22.50 values $14.75
$2.25 values now $1.35 $25.00 values $14.75
$2.50 values now $1.49

all they thought they could get across

AMessage ofSome of theBargains
in the Carpet Store-Six- th Floor
Homefurnisher Who Have Floors to Cover Were Never Confronted

With Opportunities Such as This Great Sale Offers.
J19.75 for $32.50 Kilmarnock Scotch Art Rugs 9x12 ft. size.
!.5522 0r $37-5-

0 Bielow Lowell Body Brussels Rugs 9x12 ft. size.
41.50 for $65 French Wilton and Anglo-Persia- n Rugs 9x12 ft. size

$36.50 fqr $50 Bundhar Wilton, Royal Worcester and Hartford WiltonRugs 9x12 ft. sizes.
remnants of Carpet, bound and serged for Rug purposes to cloeout at 50c 75, $1.00 and $1.50.

iJ'J fquare Yard for Potter's Bcst In,ad Linoleum worth $1.85 yard.
$1.00 Square Yard for Staine's Inlaid Linoleum worth $1.50 yard.

SOME OF OUR PRICES IN SMALL RUGS
$1.25 for $2.50 Kaba Rugs 3x6 feet. '

$1.25 for $2.00 Japanese Rugs 3x6 feet. "

90 for $1.50 Japanese Rugs 30x60 inches. '

$2.75 for $5.50 Thread and Thrum Rugs 30x60 inches.

he line.
Looting tourists yesterdsy took even

family photographs from the homes of
poor Mexicans who had fled when the
firing began. Captain F. A. Wilcox,

November and go into operation in
January, 1912, If adopted.

Much Work Already Dona,
The committee of IS cltisens which

framed the last proposed charter com-
pleted Its work in about six months. Itgathered a great amount of data and

; much of Its work will form the ground-
work for the. new commission to be ap-
pointed by Mayor Bltnon. With this ad-
vantage, It Is thought a commission
charter may be framed In much less
than six months, in ample time for a

commanding the United States troops at
the line, has done all In his power, It In
asserted, to stop the looting, and In
doing so 'has Incurred th enmity of
some tourists. It Is said that a bill
for the looting damage undoubtedly will
be sent to Washington.vote in November.

Then will arise the question of The rebels are receiving many
vpeciai election, to wnicn it appears
Sir. Rushlight will be opposed, if held

The higher priced Neckpieces, Scarfs, Veils, Bags
and Belts all at half price.

Auto Veils in plain colors and two-ton- e effects.
Lace Veils in blue, brown, green, gray, white and

black.
Mourning Veils of all silk and all silk net trimmed

in narrow folds of gros-grai- rf silk.
Beautiful Scarfs for evening wear, of silk, lace,

chiffon and beaded nets.
Windsor Ties all silk in plain, plaid and polka

dot effects.
Four-in-Han- d Ties in variety of colors.
White Mull Ties, embroidered in white and colors.
Sailor Collars for misses and girls. White pique

with colored embroidery emblems. Also of dainty
lace, fine linens and mulls, beautifully embroidered.
Satin Collars with Ties to match.

at ne expense of the city. It will be
argued on the other hand that the in

Mayot Occupies Algodones.
(Onl'od i Lu Wf.t

Yuma. Arix., May 13. Colonel Mayot,
In comand of 45 men of the famous I

uguratlon of a new form of sovern
. ment, which It la believed the vastmajority of the people favor, ,1s not a "Fighting Eighth" regiment of th Mexmatter which should depend for Its sue ican federal army, has moved his mencess or failure upon the contribution
from private means of the $6000 or from Bee river to the abandoned Mexi

can town of Algo.lones, opposite Andrea,9IW9 required for a special election, Cal., on the Inter-Callfdrn- ia railroad.dui would he a proper subject of ex Algodones has been deserted sine thepenaiture from the city treasury '
battle at that place several months ago,
when Captain Stanley Williams, re

If voted on In November and adopted,
the commission plan would end the term
of the new mayor of Portland In six cently killed near Mexican, raided Al

godones and killed one customs officer
and wounded two others.

montns. ir adopted in June, the newmayor would last one year. But If not
voted upon until November, 1911, as

Some Closing Out Bargains From the Drapery and Upholstery Stock

Now Removed to the First Floor.
CURTAIN STRETCHERS GREATLY UNDERPRICED.69 for $1.75 Stretchers.

S l.BO for $2.?5 Stretchers,
f1.75 for $Z75 Stretchers.
$1.T5 for $2.50 Stretchers. "

An Immense New Stock of Bamboo Porch Shades to be closed out an onea
THREE SIZES IN COLORED SHADES

6x8-fo- ot Shades at f1.15. Were $2.25.
8x8-fo- ot Shades at f1.35. Were $2.50.

10x8-fo- ot Shades at f1.60. Were $3.00.
IN NATURAL COLOR BAMBOO.

6x8-f- t Shades at f l.OO, were $Z00 10x8--ft Shade, at fl.35, were $Z7S.?1.Z5 for Pillow Squares or Chair Coverings of finest German Mohairthe mostdurable upholstery fabric made. In good colors worth $12.50 yard
Great Closing Out Bargains in Curtain Rods, Drapery and Curtain Fixtures, eta.

suggested ny Kushllght. the new mavn.--
"TIRED OF LIFE" SAYS

Turn Over Collars and Caffs. Plain
hemstitched, lace and embroidered.
Mourning Sets.

Coat Bands White pique, finished with
button holes and easily attached to coat
collar.

Dutch Collars Lace and embroidery
and plain tailored.

Tailored Collars Plain embroidered and
edged with narrow Irish crochet lace.

Fichus of fine mulls, lace trimmed. Also
of nets trimmed in lace insertions.

"Coat Sets Of beautiful Irish crochet;
also of fine linen, hand embroidered; plain
mull- - sets edged with fine laces.

Yokes and Collars of all-ov- er lace.'all-ove- r
embroidery, tucked nets and fine em-

broidered mulls.

Jabots Lace, linen and mull, embroi-
dered and lace trimmed. In white, black
and ecru. Large assortment.

Bows Lace, linen and lace. All silk.
Many pretty novelties going at closing out
reductions.

and the old kind of government would
continue In operation for a year and a
half, depriving the next mayor of only NOTE; LABORER DIES

inuuins vi nis term- -

S. Nausslg, a laborer, tired of life,
this morning blew the top of his headCORDOVA "TEA PARTY" off in the International Hotel at Third
and Everett streets ending his life in
stantly.(Continued From Page One.)

of th government, are given no cred His remains were found this mornlne--

try a cnamoermam when she enteredence nere, one orrtcial of the forest
service, who has been close to the coal the room to make It up.

A note was found by the body InSituation from the first but who would
not allow his name to be used, made

which was said: "I am tired of life and A Car of. Dining Chairs and Rockers Came in a Few Days Agowant to be cremated. The Dutch Mil
itary verein will take care of my re
mains. I leave no valuables but two
dollars." Th body was turned over to SCy a4 a HnM rW,pin lhe S-il-

1
cg " ?UtA SaI5 a! ?on8ideiJb'y L" J?n Manufacturers' Price-- Th Lowfiess of the Prices and the

Few of These Pieces illustrated Here-T- fce Other Patterns in This Lot Are SuaUvthe coroner.

win luuuwing explanation today:
"Th Cordova people have gone about

as far as they dare now. The whole
thing Is a demonstration to arouse sym-
pathy and force the government to yield
to th Puggenheim demands. The United
Statesl inarslMil's office cannot afford to
se any new riots at Cordova, and the
idea thaj the people can defy the United
States government and work the mines
with armed men even if there was any

Mayer Will Filed.
The will of Mary Mayer, deceased.

was filed for probate this morning in
the county court. The estate Is left
to the five children, who are Josephine
Hirscn. Clementine Meyer, Bertha Zedig.
Rose Blum and Mark A. Mayer. Markuieyvoiiiuu o uu ao outside perhaps a 1

few hotheads) is preposterous." j a. Mayer Is named administrator.

GOODMANSV

Dollar Saved
Men's Shoes

Popular Factory Prices

tr85$2.85 $3.15 $3.35 $3
'ir'

This $5.50 Chair This $6.75 Chair This $5.00 Chair

To Co at $425 To Go at $325

Black, Tan, Button
and Lace

88 Third Street
Between Stark and Oak

To Go at $2.95
This chair is of solid

This $525 Chair

To Go at $335
Another attractive
pattern In solid oak,
golden . finish, box
seat and leather up-

holstered. .

"

This $9.50 Rocker
to Go at Only $4.65
This comfort Rocker, of solid !oak;
shows quarter-sawe- d stock in most
parts. An attractive pattern and
rery strongly jnade. Seat is leather
upholstered.

This $9.00 Rocker
to Go at Only $4.40
This' comfortable pattern of solid
aak, with the saddle-shape- d solid
leat; comes in both the fumed oak
and weathered oak. A substantial
design.

. it

w
One of the best pat-
terns ever shown on
our floor. Solid oak
and Rolden finish;
has slip pattern seat,
leather upholstered.

A heavy chair in
quarter-sawe- d golden
oak, box pattern,
1 e a t her upholstered
seat.

-.

oak, in weathered or
tarly English finish;
seat upholstered in
leather of a harmon-
izing shade.

V

Here Are Some of the Other Rocker PricesPHcesjf Some Other Dining Chairs in This Lot

!S?Q?TJ"g !nud ?k ' Men oak, ! 7C

1'

1

'ulcr upiioisrerea, tor On
feats for

ChairS' fum?d oak. w'h solid tfO
M.50 Din;' rjia'; '

-- Yj' --
"

: ' ' ' M ' " ; v : r

$8.7. Arm Rocker, in weathered oak, with solid
seat .: ;...f4.10
$8.75 Arm Rocker, in oak, early English finish, .with
solid seat, for $)4.15
$9.00 Arm Rocker, ;tn 'oak early. English finish, with'' ..f .....(.. . . f4.25
p,00 Arm Rocker, in oak, earlyEnglish finish, with.,
leather seat, for J?7, f4.40

$9.25 Arm Rocker, in oak, weathered finish, with solid
se-at-

, for 4.50
$9.00 Arm Rocker, in fumed 6ak, with leather seat,
for " v.. 4.............,';.. - f4.T5$10.00 Arm Rocker, in weathered oak, with "leather '
seat ............ ; ... . . .f4.75$10.50 Arm Rocker, in oak, tarly English finish, with
leather seat, for ..t)4.85j

finish, solid ea-t-
r for... ' P - SZ 75Many other bargains in Dining Chairs in the Fumed Oak.

wwtucii va ana cany cngusn.

1


